FTTH Customer Outlet

The Internal customer outlet box is designed for use inside the home. The box is designed to hold 2 x flangeless SC simplex or 2 x flangeless LC duplex adapters.

Features

- Spring shutter cover design for laser protection & dust-proof
- Self-clip design for easy operation
- Optional assembled with SC or LC shutter adaptor
- Optional for both fiber and RJ45 Connection
- Store surplus fiber inside, rear and bottom cable entry
- Integrated heat shrink splice and mechanical splice holder

Application

- Made of high impact plastic, outdoor installation with IP65 protection
- Wall mount and pole mount available, dust proof design
- 2 cable input ports and 8/16 way PLC
- Anti-UV, UV resistant and rainfall resistant
- With function of mechanical splice, fusion splice, wire distributions

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Single Fiber Count</th>
<th>Number of Outlet</th>
<th>Dimension (LXWXH)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>RoHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4F</td>
<td>2 x SC SX 2 x LC DX 1FX + 1UTP</td>
<td>86x86x26 mm</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>PC + ABS</td>
<td>Compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3C-FCO-YY-ZZZ</td>
<td>FTTH Customer Outlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YY – (02-2 port, 06-6 port, 12-12 port, 24-24 port)
ZZZ – Connector Type (SC/PC-SCP, SC/APC-SCA, LC/PC-LCP, LC/APC-LCA)